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for one of his pupa." -Case and Corn
horaeit ran away.
Illeemayenowestes
For sale*
The New York Star, MS W. 59th Street , 'WO miles beenaging to German East
ment.
Africa. The tale of Italy's port of
New York.
Buy your Tablet. ,,t Bert Robertson
, E. Thomas & Co., Boulder

KIDNEYS,LIVER
AND BOWELS
CLEANSES THE 5YSTEM

Dis

)5t4E'ADAcri",i
-LL
6°
ovEacomis..eirX6,

5

FiABITuAL CotipSETRImPAANTIE ON

ITS Why,.

EFFEcTs
fk, Vmr

Physician and Surgeon,

Surgeon, in Sw one of the vnr-

DR A.F.RUDD,
Physician and Surgeon,

MUTILATE THE DEAD.

THOMAS T. LYON.

Attaraq-at-Law,

W. L. HAT,

Attorneys and Counselors al Law.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

THE PARK ACCIDENT.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings'

Eureka
Harness Oil

A Glance Over Africa.

American capital and Arnswieen
effort will have aided in the work
The supremacy of the English speak
er will not alarm us nor raise prtests, for while all his doings are not
ideal, yet we know no rare that is
bettor. We know, furthermore, and
bays learnt mach in that direction in
two years, that as the world moves
on its needs will demand that the
leadership of the world shall rest
upon character, upon
enterpriee,
upon ability.
Irvington, N. V.
Thursead Teague,
'
i .ould sot 'Sprees the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of ;Ir. heard at ['blade;
ptila, Ps when mh• found that I tr Kings
New I ilecor•ly for ConatimptIon had completely cured her ef • hacking cough that
for many year, had made life • burlen
All other remedies and do-tore could give
her no help ton she mays of this Royal
,ire-"It aeon removed the pain in my
chew and I can now sloop soundly, some.
thing I can scarcely remember doing before I feel it. mounding Its praiser
throughout the I &yens." tio will everv
one who tries I rr King's New DleifinVery
for any trouble ef the Thrust, Chest or
Lunge Price 'Ali and COG. Trial bottle free at Boulder Drug OR Beery bor
tie insranteal
Attend I toilette This

Tear.

Never in tin history of our COURtry wee there a grander opportunity
than the present for educ•teni young
men and women. What an auspicious moment for those who are just
now on the threehold of life.
Crand Island Business and Normal College has for fourteen years
been the leading institution of its
kind in the western states and last
year More than twice as many calls
were rerei
for its graduates as
meth] be reipplied. Everything necessary fie- a vie seitsful start in life in
taught , Business, Normal andShortband courses. Expenses low. Board
per week. One year's
only
time given on tuition if desired. College Record sent free, or for six cts,
cull vend elegant catalogue.
Address
A. NI, HARGIS, President,
Grand Island, Neb.
What is Shiloh!
A grand old remedy for Cough, Oaks
and Consumption; used through Uas world
for halt a century, hisscuredhanuswitgatle
cues of IncIpleat consumpdos sad relieved many In advanced stages. If yes ere'
not satisfied with the results we will refund your money. Price lb ets.,110ola.
and
00. Mold by lisralese Drug Oa
The SKNTIWR1., Silt

Months for 41.09

